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THE
BEACON
University ol Rhode Island
iiNGSTON, R I.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY I 0, 1968

VOt.. LXII\ NO 13

J'i,ta J'olru1teer

Speak&

Mass. Migrant Farmers

Occupy Student's Summer
Insttad of basking in tbe
un or surfing at the
flllllS
.
to
-.arb. how would you like.
.,.ad your summer ,·~cation
1111 1 picket line or m the
,qualor of a slum7
Ro• would you feel about
prme up all the comforts and
t'llllve.niences of your home and
family to be witb those who
1ft ill de.sperate need of some• to help them o,·ercome
daily problems that mo~t of us
will oel'er encounter m our
t111ire Wetirne?

U you bad joined .Volunt_eers
in Senjce to America ( VLSta l
this summer, as Miss Kathlyne
E. Rego, a senior at the Uninrsity o! Rhode Island, did,
you would have bad this opportunity to help people in
)"Qllr own country wbo are livine in the squalor of poverty
IDd illiU!rac}. Vista, which is
the domestic Peace Corps,
works with the underprivileged people in the United States,
whueas the Peace Corps deals

with the underprivileged nf
foreign countries.
Home Ee M■ lor
Miss Rego said that this
summer Vista and the Peace
Corps joined forces for the
first time. She said that the
two organizations were doing
Vista work together but volunteers were paid $40 a week
for room and board plus $50
a month by Vista . She 111d
that she was in training for
the Peace Corps under Vista
and plans to go to Guatemala
with the Peace Corps· when
sbe graduates.
Miss Rego, a petite, 20-yearold brunette, wbo is majoring
in home economic education,
said tbat she first became i,1terested in this type or work
when she took a test for the
Peace Corps last spring in the
Memorial Union.
On June 12 she reported to
Vista training headquarters .it
the University or Massachus( Continued on page 11)

Student Head Seated
On Faculty Senate
by Lerry Leduc

The Student Senate has looked for representation on the
Faculty Senate since tbe
Spring Semester of last year.
The bill was passed in the Stu•
dent Senate last May
Beauchamp said that prior
to the Faculty Senate approval of the bill, he and
Perry Jeffries, faculty advisor
tn the Student Senate, attended three meetings of the Faculty Senate to discuss the Student Senate proposal.

The student body is now officially represented in the
Faculty Senate.
The Faculty Senate approved the recommendation of its
Executive Committee whereby the Student Senate will be
represented in the Faculty
Senate by the President o{
the Student Senate.
The recommendation was
passed at the December 14
meeting of tbe Faculty Senate.
The bill provides that the
Student Senate president Y.1U
sit on the Faculty Senate a. •
non-voting member. Howe\'er,
he will be governed by the
same regulations that apply to
the elected member.; of the
Faculty Senate.
According to Philip Bea~champ, Student Senate president this means that the student' representative can partake in discussion . propose
bills and amendments, and
second proposals "He cannot
be asked lo leave the Sen~te
meetings at any time dunng
discussion," Beauchamp said.

pr

The

Faculty

Senate

also

Beauchamp said, "The main
reason that we wanted representation was to improve com•
munications between the admini.strauon, the faculty and
tht' sl.i.1dents. This was a step
in tlle ,,ot,• dm, tion by integraunc th, t•1~ Hl'O"a.... or the
University."
George St. Jean. StudePt
Senate treasurer, said the
move means that "Studer.t
voices wlll be recognized, and
student opinions will be acted
upon."
Beauchamp continued, "We
feel that the Student Senate

moved that whenever the
president of the Student Senate is legally absent-as designated in the University Manual-from a Faculty S1:nate
meeting, the vice-pr!sident of
the Student Senate will be con•
sid_e_r_ed_a_s his a:_:lt::e:.,:rn::a:,:t.:,e_ _ _ _ _ _<_C_o_n_tin_u_ed_o_n_pa_g_e_2_J_

Dorm Key System New Beacon Staff
May Be Extended
TO Junior Women By Board, Chief
The key system or Senior
Sell-Regulatory Hours System
may be extended to Jumur
women by September 1968,
.d Denise E . 1,fcQueeney,
!~1airman or Judicial Board.
The Association of Women Students wants to see how ~f!e~tively this system works _w1tu
senior women bef~re g1vmg
the privilege to Juniors.
"There have been n? proh·th it .. said M1Ss Mc•
terns wi
•
.
•
• •e
Queeney. "Any violation w~ \
had of the system was ~.u• lo
8 Jack of understanding
Senior women can regulate
their own curfews by( 1 l com~
.
.10 before curie"' 2) tak1no
mg
a key and sta)·ing out liter
f
b t coming Jn be ore
c~rfew m u 3 l staying out after
6. 00 a . and not takjng a
6.00 •. m s are still requestkey. Senior
·th the
ed to sign out even W1
new system.
.
Queeney said that
Miss Mc
d a committee
AWS bas lorme d discuss any
to invesuga·~ctn bave ariso?'l,
problems w AWS will know
By January,
bas workhow well the srit~:earch ond
ed so it can ion of tbe key
plan the utens
This plan
system to Jun10~ by tbe ad·
must be .apprbe
o; re It can i:o
ministration
into effect.

°

Clifford J . Bowden, a Junior,
was named editor-in-chief and
Alice F . Koeoig, a sophomore,
was named managing editor
of the BEACON by the BEACON Board of Directors late
in December.
The Board appointed Donna
C Caruso, sophomore, news
editor;
Howard . _Rackmil,
sophomore, advert1S1ng manager; Gregory Fiske,_ sP?rts
editor, and Jack Bolmck, JUD·
ior business manager.
Appointed to the staff by
Mr. Bowden are Linda. G1l111t,
JUDIOr, ass1~tant managm;: editor; Larry Leduc, iun!or, as•
so<'iate editor; Frederick G:
T b ·n assistant new, editor.
Jid~' 'Bess.. ue, st"nior feature,
ditcw Louis M Kre1tzman,
e · ta'ot advertising
ass1s
. manager,
•
and Anita Manmng, . senior,
,,sistant to the ed1tor-10-clucr.
Mr. Bowden, former managin editor, is a Journalism mag H is the former ed1tor-10~°iJ~f ~f the . URI Rambler,
summer session newspaper.
Miss Koenig' is a sociology
maior. She was the manager
f the girls' basketba!l team,
;layed volleyball and IS ::irm•
er secret• ry of Hutc son
H~iss Caruso is a journalism
,
and I m.-mber of Delta
maJor
.
Th
.
Delta Delta soronty,
e 1s

Named
Editor

sistant editor, !llr Tobm, is a
Journalism maJor, a . member
of Alpha Epsilon P1 :md 3
Member•at-Large pf thl Student Senate.
Mr. Rackmil is an accounting major, a ml':nber of Alpha
Epsilon Pi and is the former
assistant advertmr.i:: m_anager His assistant, '.\lr. Kre1tzman, is I memt>er of Alpha
Epsilon Pt and c "ars1ty soccer player. !l!r. Kreilzman 1s
.in m\urance ma."'.
.
Mr. Fiske is a journalism
ma ior and is a former sports
\Hiter.
Mr. :Rolnik is an accounting

cContinued

on page 2 l

Winter JJ7eekend
Kept A Secret
Jack Conboy, publicity di•
rector of the Union Board of
Directors, has announced that
the Board will rcleas~ no 10•
formation on Winter Weekend,
February 9-11, until its publicity campaign becms,
To release information now•
l'ttr. Conboy said. will interlert:
with the Board's planned publicity for the event..H.e would
say only that publicity will
start "soon."

--
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Dorn1 Still Waits
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- \ oung Egyptians' Maturity

For Heat. Li~hts
. Butterfield Hall is still Wai.
mg for dorm repairs th•t 1
• were
suppose to have been eonipl
ed by the beginning o( r, et.
semester, according to A:
Kaplan, dorm treasurer
Repairs were to have bet
made in the area of healin n
plumbing, lighting and n g,
and ceiling repairs.
oor
Mr. Kaplan said that to dat
the university has painted ~
dorm and lumished new lights
and waler bubblers but that
the students are still wailing
for heat and repaired lava.
tories.
A
nonfuncliooiog beating
system is reported in rooms
of several vertical cotumll!
and leaking plumbing bas
made repairs necessary 00
fourth floor ceiling and Oo0r
tiles Leaking sinks and loiltll
have also inconvenienced residents, he said.
Mr Kaplan said that be d11t1
not anticipate further acti011
in the near future by the university to correct t~ese mal-

Exceeds U.S., Speaker Says
Young people in Egypt are
far more mature lhaD young
Americans, accordmg to Si•
mone Lichaa.
a native o(
Egypt and a second-semester
freshman al URI
She said that perhaps their
sense of responsibility 1s part•
ly due to their system or edu
cation. Egyptian ,tudents who
wanl to go to college musl
achieve high scores on an
exam gil'en a!ltr high school.
She said thal preparing to
pass the exam helps students
to de,·elop malun: altitudes
She cam.- lo the Lniled
Stal.,:; with her lamil} Ill
)larch of 1966, and ,he ~tudicd
al Rog.,r \\'Hlia m, ,I unior Col
lege last year.
~Iiss Licha a·, rnaJor 1s ,·n•
cint?crln~. but ~h~ hnpl•s tn become a f'ren<,h major nexl
semester She saicl thal ii "
not uncommon in ~;;:) pt lor
!!Iris to stud~ Pn;.:.in...,(.•riHJ.!
•Girls an• ~marll-!r
Ill.tit
boys.

..;,he•

Si:tY~-

MtS!r-

LichaJ \\ n~ hm n m
t;airo, which ,he ~HY!-., i~ ••
,·11\ n,rv m11d1 like Chu a~o.
Th~ d~rk-h1111t•d. darJ..-cycd
'\(Is, l.ichaa liq•s Ill n,,o"'Vell
Hall and :--ummil AH·111u· 111

Providence. Her father is a
doctor al Miriam Hospital in
Providence
She said lhal educaUnn in
Egypt begins at a much ea~licr age than it does in .\mer1ca. Miss Lichaa said that she
began to go lo school when
she was three years old
She explained that II is the
custom for
people whose
,tandard or living is high to
send their children to nur~NY
school while they are still very
young. Usually the children of
the wealthier classes are sent
to private schools which arc
run by religiou, groups. Al•
thou~h she 1s J1twish, sh~ said
t hal she began her cdutation
at a ,chool run by Christian
nuns. Many schools in Egypt
arc not co-educallonal. she
said
When Miss Lichaa left Egypt
with her family. lhey were
each allowed lo take only $20
with them lrom the country
She said they were nol permit
led to lake Jewelry, and they
could have no new clolht•s.
They went to Paris, "here'
th,•v staved six rnonths. then
11.-,~ tu Ne\\ York City un a
special im1111;:ranl plan,•
Simone sa\'s lhal she i~ no\\
rnnsidcrcd · ·,t.ilclcss.
but
she hop<•:-- lo bccomt• :111 ,-\'!:-, .....
it-an t'iti1.t.·11 m 1971

functions.

-

NOTICE -

Advertising deadline for
the Beacon is Sunday al

0

8 p m. for the following
WILLIAM LEETE. ossoc1ote professor m the art
deportment, will give the third m a series of art
lectures tonight ot 8 m Rm. 301 Independence.

Wednesday publication.

, , ·onttnu~d frnm pa:.:c 11

ma1nr ancl ;1 n, ..,, h1·~ ol Alpha
Fp,ilon 1'1 fra!r."1111} . lie b
tnrnwr M~sft•r ..r hL, fr:,terni
!y and 1, a mrn.bcr of lht•
lrJtk !(•am

TAPE

RECORDERS

Mi~s C.ill<-1 is ,1 JoumaJi~m
.,Jor She i-.: j\ 'Jtcml;cr or
A'pha .'<1 lh-11;, ,,1 "hirh sh,·
is reeordin~ S1·1·rl•tary_
l1

l-lis, 8c,s(•tl,• 3nd Mis, Manuini.! ;,n· -.c•n1ors maJorin:.? in
pmrm1h~nl

li.!1·,, 1\1',nnm~ l!'i
t1ditor whtlt· :\li"".~
a:-. ki1lt1r,·, • dtlnr

lorllil'f 11t•\\ ~

1h:,~1•1lt:

}.,st

,t

'Jr

0

m .... 1,,r

l.,·d•1-

"

a Jnurndlism

111.1jor and 1-; formt·r c 1• .. ,,1,1111
ll("\\<

l·<lilor

(Cnnllnued fr,,n, 1>a1,:e I l
ha• ,i:rown an,I h.1• llw, C'lnrt•
m<:rr·d..sc<J H~ <.:ntwt•n1 \\Jt lun
the a<"ad;,mlc 11, .. t c11rr11•ulu111

11Teas--thc rnain ;1n~,ui ,,r (·on
,·em of the f an1lly S.:n;1I<: •
Anott,1-r pomt bruui:hl nil b)
He~uchamp on lhe impo1 l1tn1·1•
of reprenntahon on llw t'ar11l\y Senate waa lhal .illhoui:h
Studr>nt Senat.. meeting~ .ir,·
"P"" to a11yon,! v.hn may v,1,.1,
10 i:,aruke ,n dl•t1Jumn
1111,
ift not 10 with thl• f'aNIIY Sen,
ate H,. 1,ud th~t Jfl the pa~I.
t,11la i:,u•ed l,y ll" S 1 ,ul<-nl
St!llnte Wert• 11·nl t,, Jloc f n,
ulty S.malt' 111 1e1tcr f.,rm

Uc~•llhamr cr,nt1u,1<:1J 1h01 a
Rtnla!io11 1 1n\ ,h,M,lr •n 11101
rl•nnv. d1 •u 1,,i; ,,n lhP foe
ut1 f.cnok fie ,r mnny 1111• •
1(-r, u, • ( · •'l7Dllo(!: •l •tltnl
ore
111 , l•ro , No~ lh<,
•1u1 ' ' " " • ,ti b!: ~,- werul l,v
,on off,< l•I r, prr t-11lolrvf• r,t
1/,
'Utltnl Ix,,! '
1:ruurh11mµ cor, lurlrd 1i,~t a
•a• 1,n tht J, urul•y ....nal,
rr11 UJ) tl,al tt,.. tutl• "' HI
flh ' I • ry1n1• tu II ur• 111, If

• l hd111( ~ tru, ~t:pr, , rH•llv,,
t,I thr• · ud n•

.,n,·., :1 s.,...d

1 ..

n ....1

PORTABLE TAPE RECORDER
Distortion free automatic $0und
leve l control, Ploys 7½, 3¾
ond I 7/11 ,ps Use~ ACI DClcor
battery. Remote control start
and stop microphone.

93.1s

OTHER 'TAPE RECORDERS FROM 41 .95

1rD11lE lDN~VlE~S~,ry

BOOKSTORE
STORE HOURS
MON,.fll.l - 8:45 A . M -5•15 p M
SAT - 8:45A, M - 12:00 ' '

fHE BEACON, URI
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Cour~•· Evaluation Booklet

1hr. a■ ld

To Bf• l'ubli~hed in Spring
count euluation booklet
A .,.111 pr<ll'lde a guide !or
.-:h u 111 1ded111£ <"ourats
II : published and dlst~lbul
-rilldurini spring prcrec1str~,
ell an-ordinll to Stc,·cn J .
tJc,11,lllis a mtmbc-r of th~
~ Evaluation Comm11tee,
.,bkh 13 preparing the book1,1T1ltl committee, whi ch was
u,y '1'anted a cODJt!tullon
~ Studrot Senate making
/
formal organization with
1 1
ltfted officers, is beaded by
~tors, Jacqueline Kelly
iod B1'1ce W. Felml?·· . .
lfisS Kelly, a Junior, IS 111
bJrg~ of the literary format
the oooklel which. sbe said,
will be lll catalog _form with a
l!H(ripth·e analysis of each

!,

course
)l1SS

Kelly saiti that ea~h

«iUl'St

and its instructor will

be r1·alu1ted

according

t"

tb6f
categories:
lecture,
1tid111g material. exams. iJ3•
pers, instructional groups and

ubOralories. "The evaluation
drf10itcly makes a statemc:it
about the instructor and thr
rudlllg material." she saul.
It ~ill tell bow well-organiz~
an lllSlructor is and wheth,?r
bu material is up to date, and
1bollld be "generally helpful. ·
Mr Caminis said that Lo begin with the e1·aluation cuvers
oaly arts and sciences courses.
He md that the committee ts
bmJted to these areas !Je.
cause of a lack of funds and

pern,nneL
He said that they are ,ot
golllg to el'aluate all co.irses
ID all tbe departments because
efm the more esta blisheJ
evalW1tion books from other
camptl5es do not cover everylhillg. " It will pay particular
attention
to
introductory
counes, graduate counes and
upper level courses," he sud
llr. Caminis said that lhe
oumber of courses evaluated
depends upon the number of
students the committee gets to
btlp out and tbe amount 1,f
lime they have.
Students will be writing up
lllooymous
summaries ol
COllnes basl'd on evaluation
•~ts wbicb will be distnbuted by the end of this semester," be said. The sheets
lllll be given out during lhe
lut week of classes.
lllss Ktlly said that aboul
: of these evaluation sheets
~, been distributed on a
~ basis and about 30 weri?
out These evaluations
~ere shown to some of th>?
lllS who thought the system
-.~ faltly good, she said.
1 has been receiving a lavonble response here and it has
0
"' rlted out well on other cam~ she said. The Course
~• •Uon Committee used
evaluation sheets frolD
11•rvard, Brown and the Unlof Maryland as the
Uoas for fonnulating the qu~3'beets. on their evaluation

;:.lty

co~tll?' said that the
fllllds
u trying to gt-t
i.r soto further its work. $o
llld me naduate students
I
,~"11
members nave
&lit Slid ttest In fmanc:ing it,

':ty

The le

.

lry ltrvilllor women's

hon1.1r~r lloa ce _organization, Mor
!tis ol ~ • IS also in the pro.
lioa Ii 0101 a faculty evaluaila 'p lllty S ~Ao1elia, actllict l'talctent of Mortar Board
~;•Id that this will be a
tonfidentlal evaluatio!l

PAGE THREE

been • cc,mplete aucceu, w,•ll
req,lved hy th,• J>rule1&ora .,

for the benefit of the oo in11tr11ctor1 111ho ,•onsentcd lo b~·
Ing c,·aluatcd. MMtar Hoard
h_as DO plans for I booklet
right now, she said, bfcau.so 11
Is 1tlll bfing worked on

Tbb service p roject was
started three years ago by
Laurels, the local service oreaouatlon which became Mvrtar Board lut year. Miss l)e.
ADgells Hid that every instructor who consented to being evaluated then ls still m
the program now,
"No one has backed out. All
teachers who participated then
are participating now 1t has

II 11 only thosr. profeuora
who have ronarn!e,t lo the
llY&iuauon whose rlasaes lil-,t
lheela lo fill out, £he Uld ,
1 here Ire two parts to the
questionnaire. The fint cuu•
lama lpedrlc quution1 an,I
the second 11 an eauy in
whkh the &ludent wrllea any
thing he would like about the
course and the instructor.

Mortar Board
wu
.lP•
proached by the Course Jl;v 4 1,
u1tlon Commitltc to join
for ces for an ev1lu1tion booklet, Miu OeAneelis said, but
smce a ll Mortar Board infor,
rnation la confidential, it cannot be released lor publf,, u9e
She said that lbc informahu.1
is for the profeuor's use to
help him to plan and improve
his courses

Thu,a, 7:30 lun. 2 & 7:30 -

Fri. & Sat, 7 & 9
Mon.-Tues 7 :30

· Astronomers,
salesmen,designers,
pro ,_______------~ers,chemists,
psychologists,writers,
sociologists,economistst
metallurgists, artists,
accountants,physicists,
mathematicians,
etc,etc,etc.

ThatSwhat
General Electric
ismadeof.
tha • t
General E lectric is made up of a lot more
n Jill!
.
becal18e it takes a lot more than enJJ·
engmeers~ckl the problems we d eal with. Like
neera to
e
•
in our cities fighth elpil_'g to ~narl tfi~i~arnsllt!W way• to provide
Ing air pollution oc ped g t'
It takes sociolpower for underdevelo
JUI ions.
w r iters-in
ogista, m eteorologiats_.~s_tro;:i:~~;very kind of
fact, it takes people wi JUS f this it takes people
training. But, more than 811Y O
•

with nerve, gumption, intellectual curiositypeople who care about what happens to the wor(d.
So it's not only your major we're interested 1n.
It's you. Why not see our interviewer w~en he
comes to campus and find out whether you re the
kind of person General Electric is made of.

GENERAL. ELECTRIC
An ~ oppanunlty employer

-------- ---- --
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Frosh Grades Not Averaged
In QPA at College in l\1ass.

'

No.rth Easton. Mass.-( 1.P.)
-Many educators are concemd th~t collegiate pressures
~ftcn operate to inhi_bit student
motivation and mtelleclua\
curiosity With most colleges
consistently raising standards,
a student often feels the stress
and becomes "graduallon,avl'T<1ge consciou, "
As a re_~ult he tends _to play
il safe, lakes no e><p~r.1mental
courses, s ticks to familiar subject fields aod may
fret
throughout bi~ whole college
career because of low grades
received during his freshman

The inlellectuol student discovers another challenge on the URI campus.

Labor Dept. Planning
Student Anti-Pove1~ty Fight
By WALTER GRANT
V. ASlll."lc.iTON
I CPS l
The Department of Labor is
planamg lo finance a unique
""" progr.i m clcs1gn"d to en,
<·ouragc college sludenb and
young people lo 11ork together
al f1g-hlmg- pon·rty and ,uwmploymcnl 10 citi,•s.
The proi;ram 11111 be 11n1<1uc
t,.,cause the I abor D<!part
mcnt plans In [uncJ prnJt•ds
dt>wlop,~d by stud,·nts and
youn~ people :it the lo,·al
le,el Th,• mair1 role of lhc
~o, t:romenl will be to pr11\ adc
1h,_, resourC'<~"ii twedt•t.l l<>r Im
pit llll'llltnC lnt JlrtJ<"<'I.
$Pcrelarv nl LJhor \\ ill,rd
W1rlz sJid ,h, nc11 pro~rdm

use of volunle.,rs.
Wirtz is enthusiastic about
the program because of
his
belief that the remaining un
employment in this coun,ry is
more the result ol personal
lhnn
economic
pro bk ms.
Many of the problems ot the

poor require case-by-case, person by-person attenlion, wh.ieh
,s
where
government pro; rams are least effective. according t.o Wirtz.
The ne11 program was developed by 25 management interns who call lhem~elvcs the

Coalition for Youth Action.
The interns have selected
seven areas for initial concentration. Th.ey are Austin, Boston Milwaukee, the Mississippi Delta, P hiladelphia,
San
Jose. and Washington, D. C.
Se ve n .. Are•s
"Although we a r e starting
with. only seven ar eas, there
may be many more than seven projects," Kramer said
Intern Paul Mink.off,
who
heads the Executi ve Review
Board. said the $300.000
is
budgeted for only six months
on an e,cperimental basis. "If
the p rogr am is successful,
there won't be enoul!h money, but when the initial grant
runs out we \\ill go back for
more," he said.
0

admustment to college-le•.
el work.
•
Stonehill College hope, l-0
solve these problems throu h
a new grading system rec g
ly adopted by a Joint fac~~~student committee at the ~:
lege
The major feature o{ the
new system provides lhal
Creshma_n grades are not in.
C~\1ded in the overall gradua.
lion average. The student mwt
do well enough to be admit~
to the sophomore class but 1us
marks are nol counted in bis
cumulative average In eUect
he begins his sophomore yea;
with a clean slate without be,
ing forced to live with to11
grades that he might bave rt•
ceived in his early college
days.
Besides giving the student a
fresh chance at bis gradualioo
average, th.e new system ha,
the added advantage of facil•
itating a change in a major
program. A student may find.
during his fresh11an year. that
he prefers or bas more aptitude for a dillerent program
than his original choice. He
now can make his changeover
without being saddled with
any low grades resulting from
his initial efforts. This could
be a particularly imporunt
factor in case of subsequenl
application for graduate school.

co,.,..,ttP Sting .Ray Convertible with remov;ible hard/op. Its running mate: Camero SS Coupe.

\\I ll ·"J-Vl' \'OUO~ Pt:npk• the. OJ
f ortunllv lo work on U.1 µro•
blein~ of , ll11:i • \\ lh1 ut g ..1

''"' loo inv,,l,cd
E.,tahlishrn,·nt'

"ill>

Emphasis

Young

on

the

rhe tnll al pha<.,• ,f
tlv
r , r"" \\ti~ be f111Jncul IJ1
r,111 uf !'.301',0flO m ~Ian
.,·r
'J•,. ,.,pment
and
rr,110,
Atl l:.ln•r n,- •1a ant~
r mon trat1on
l1tnd..
W1rll
1ul h, ,,u\l •ril) tor i:r~nltnJ:
r "''" I ,p, C the flfn)t·r I< Wtll
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But w hen you
d rive "The Huggerw...
will you
be surprised!
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°Corvette

'6BCamaro
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Be smart, 8~ iur!. Buy .now ut your Chevrolet dealer's,
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Tbt' 1,anguage Placement
,:00 will ~ given Febnamtn • "at
th e
t0:00 a.m. on
3
of Independence

WED~ESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1968

l1>r for n <'ourae In the Sprin11
srme•ter. Anyone plannine to
lak1J the e.1111mlnat1on should
reg1alt'r at the Department ol
l.llrtlluai:,·s, l2l! lnd('pPnd,•nce
bcforl' January 12, 19611
'
This docs not apply to ( t)
slutlcnts who~c previous experience ln language hes be('n
al llRI, (2) student! who have
translt'r cri-d1t lrom another
univtorsity In the leni,:uagc
which they plan lo resume, or
to (3 l foreign students wishing to take courses in their
own language. Those in er oupa
one and two should prereeister for the next course in se-

floor
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Jtnnouncemenisquence Studrnt8 In trroup
lhrrc •hould go lo the Dl'parl
ment of I angua,ies for 1rittr
vit,w and placement.

. .

Thero Will 1,c no elecllon,
for fo'rcshman , lau uflicera
lhls Thursday an,J ~'rlrlay
January II and 1i due to lack
1,I puhllc1ty and mlcresl Appllcatu,ns will be available in
the Student Acllvil iPs Olfini
or the Memorial Union. •
Helmut T. Augmalein and
Wayne T. Doodson, two URI
students. were among 122
scholarship awardeea from 52

colle&ea partldpahng in the
au mmer ■a1..1 ,,,,,gram 9f
Am~r11•an Foresight, Inc
Th11 aummH 1alr1 program
also provl/1..~ opportunlllc1 for
rnany hundreds ,,f colkg" atu
d<'nts '" ~arn an nvrrng" of
$1,400 per summer Ntne URI
student~ achieved this rt\cr•
age last summer.
URI has received a $7,200
undergraduate
rcsearrh
grant which pmvid<'s funding
for sh undergraduate students
stud)'ing electrical engineer•
ing. Each participating student will work on a rHearcb

HEAR YE!

Hall.

.h
All those students who WIS
ruurnt study of a language
: which they ba ve bad at
lml two years of :work e~e-

project next 111mmer
Thtproerarn 15 undrr 1h" dir<.'t
flon of llr Charles Polk choir
man of th" Electrknl Engin
<'erlnc Department
''This 1:ranl moke~ It po
111,1., fnr stu•lcnl..l lo w,,rk
lnUmately with larully and
gradual£- lt1Jdents, Dr Poll!
sud. "It 1llow1 for 111d1'lldu11I
instruch,,n which wnuld other
wise be Impossible "
The granl has been award•
cd annually to URI for th,~
past six year, by the National
Science Foundation's D1v1s1on
of Undereraduate Education
in Science .

HEAR YE !

DORIANS

•htre must take Ibis exam~•~ ii they plan to preregis-

287 THAMES STREET

Cnion Desk Has

ManY Lost lterus

NEWPORT

Don't forge t thot this is the lost weekend before FINALS so join
in this Friday afternoon for the 'T G. I F " celebration-Bond and "paupers prices" from 3-7. Lodi es of 18 years of oge ore cordially invited, Gentlemen must demonstrate proper Identification.
A suggestion would be to pork your cor in Jamestown to ovoid the
ferry toll-Dorions is two blocks from the ferry landing 1n Newport (Ferries
leave on the hou r from Jamestown} For further information contact Bob
Davis ot AEPi, 789-9684 or " Biggy" 847-0021

Tht l~Uowing items have
titto turned in at the Union
Lost and Found desk. U peoplt ~an identify the items as
being their property, t~ey may
be reclaimed al the mforma•

tion desk.
The items are : 2 ladies pockti books, notebooks,
paper
backs. class ring LWC, 2 ladies watches, keys, 2 braclets,
surcical scissors, lighter, glas,es dtrt and regular, 1c3rves,
ctoves, mittens, eirb rain
coal, rain bats, leotards, balltt slippers, and a balrbrisb.

OLD TIME MOVIE FANS

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

Pauper's Prices and W. C. Fields Hardy etc.

Laurel and

RESIDENT DINING ROOM MENU
(SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE)
WEDNESDAY. JAN. 10

LUNCHEONS
Crwn of tomato soup, crax
Chicken a la king on toast
Baked cheese sandwich
Large chefs sal. plate
Home fried potatoes
But~ spinach
, 'd tomato sal with cheese
Hard cooked egg slices
Chilled pear ½ 's
Ais't. breads, butter
Btvtrages

DINNER

BREAKFAST

Natural gravy
Muhed potato
Buttered peas
Sliced tomatoes
Pickled green peppers
Asn ice cream novel
fresh roll, butler
·
Btvtrages, Jello

1111JRSDAY, JAN. 11
BREAKFAST

Cluiied apple juice
htsa tr1.. 1 ID ~eason
lloc corn meat
~ L llry cereals
;1'1$p tfll!Q oacon
i IUt0etty P•11ca1tes, syrup
reaii aoueonuts
~Gui, Jeo1, ou,ter

'"'ll&'•

LUNCHEON

t'hick

en rice soup with crax
••,u
t.q Qu l1Jc •1.o4JJ.S, gravy
"4lto
"4a4 lanaw. W1U1 c,ups
pea i._u, uooo1e
~1~•u1 ,-....,,u,e
,~eu rise, outt. broccoli

°'

la.Ida

'•P~:!

ltllo

Soup or juice
Grilled hamburg steak
Baked sweet potatoes
Buttered carrot coins
Fried onions
Mixed vege. salad
Relish dishes
Choco. fudge cake, jello
Ass't breads, butter
Kaiser rolls
Beverages
FRIDAY, JAN. 12

Soup or juice
Roa.st rump of beef

r1c

DINNER

cuae & onion salad
Pua<1. wHn cootue

~ b~llds. butter

Chilled orange j uice
Fresh fruit in season
Hot oatmeal
Ass't. dry cereals
Grilled luncheon meat
Sunny side eggs
FTesh bran muffins
Toast. jelly, butter
Beverages

LUNCHEON
Manhattan clam c!lowder
Green pepper sandw. in
hard roll with tom. sauce
Tuna sal. plate with ganush
Baked macaroni I< cheese plate
Buttered carrots & peas
Pickled onion r ings
LetL &- tomato salad _
Gingerbread with whip. cream
A&s'L breads, butter, Jello
Beverages

DINNER
Soup or Juice
Swordfish steak with lemon
butter sauce
Delmonico potatoe_s
Beel Stroganof! with
buttered noodles
Spanish string beans
Cole slaw, toss. vege. sal.
Pumpkin pie with whip. cream
AM'L brUda. butter
8nera,ea

SATURDAY, JAN. 13
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
8 30 · 10;30 A M.

Butterfield Dining Hall

MEMORIAL UNION OPEN
UNTIL 10:30 P. M.
MONDAY, JAN. 15
BREAKFAST

LUNCHEON
Chicken noodle soup with crax
Grilled hamburger
Bolok.na with Swiss cheese
sandw.
Hash patty with poached egg
Cream style corn
Cott cheese salad
Sliced tomatoes, beverages
Sherbert cup, jello

DELICATESSEN STYLE
BUFFET
$1.65

Butterfield Dining Hall
SUNDAY, JAN 14
BREAKFAST

Chilled orange juice
Fresh fruit in season
Hot cream of wheat
Ass't. dry cereals
Crisp fried bacon
Poached eggs on toast
Fresh dougbputs
Toast, butter' jelly
Beverages

LUNCHEON
Cream of tomato soup
Swiss steaks in brown gravy
Mashed potatoes
Buttered carrots
Waldorl salad
I d
Lettuce I, tomato sa a
.us·t. ice cream bars
severa&e•

Rolu and butter

LUNCHEON

CLOSED

Chilled orange juice
FTesh fruit in season
Hot oatmeal
Ass't dry cereals
Pan broiled ham slices '
Fried eggs
Fresh cinnamon buns, iced
Toast, jelly, butter
Beverages

Cream of mushroom soup
Hamburger I cheeseburger
Egg salad plate with garnish
Chili con came (bowl>
French fried potatoes
Buttered brussel sprouts
Cucwnber I< relish salad
Tomato & lettuce salad
Iced spiced cake, jello
Ass't breads, butler
Beverages

LUNCHEON
Beef noodle soup. crax
BBQ beef on toast. bun
Seafood Newbu.rg, toast pls.
Ass't. cold meat plate
Fr fried potatoes
foss. salad, buttered limas
i,. 'd tomatoes
Gingerbread with whip. cream
Jello, nss'L breads, butter
Beverages
DINNER
Soup or juice
Southern fried, or
roast turkey
Cranberry sauce
Baked potato with sour er
Harvard beets
Celery. carrot & cukes
Apple pie with cheese
Rolls, butter, cote slaw
Beverages
TUESDAY. JAN. 16
BR EAKFAST

Chilled orange Juice
Fresh fruit in senson
Hot ralston
Ass'l. dry cereals
Hot fr-,nch toast
Baked link sausage
Fresh ass't. douehnuts
roast, jelly, butter

eevenaes

DINNER

,oup or JUiee
Grilled pork chops with
applesauce
Baked haddock fillet with
tartar sauce
Mashed potato. gra\·y
Cream style corn
Cole slaw, pickled omon
Coconut cream pudd with
whip. cream, jello
Ass'L breads, butter
Beverages

WEDNESDAY, JAS 17
BRE AICFAST

Chill~ crun&e juice
Fresh fn11t in season
Hot maypo
Ass'l dry cer-,als
Crisp fried bacon
Pineapph, pnnc~ke, w,th
syrup
Fr~sh doughnuts
Toast, jelly. butter

Ben,...es
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~bitorial
Student Seated

letters to the Editor
Says Zoology Professor

Not Ethics, Law Expert
Dear Sir:
For many months the den~onslration or sueb pro1111n,·:1•
individuals as Dr. Spocl. and
Norman \lnilcr who ha\'e
evoked their authurity in a
matter which b totally unrelat<'d lo either pediatrics or lit
crature has grcaUy distres,,ed
m<o Now a profe»sor of zoology has entered the ..bmelighl" of anti-war protest.
Professor Garrelt Clough, in
a recent letter lo the editor,
used the terms "moral" and
"legal" in his denunciation or
American action in Vietnam
and tbe supposed role Dow
Chemical plays. Since when
does a professor or zoology
feel qualified to de11911nce lbi.~
war oo the grounds of mon1!,;
or ethics' Pcrhap;; I am mbtaken. but I have bc<.'Jl undK
the impre~,ion th.t ~ prof<',
sor of zoolol!} b JU~l tha 1. a
prof. of zoology .ind not a pro•
fessor or ct bk, or law
Prof. Clou,-:b nc>.t appc:1ts lo
our emolton, by likening the
use of napalm lo lhe actions
of a homaculal ar,nisl who
spews burning gawline over
harmless
strangers
Prof
Clough must think us terribly
credulous. for surely one can
note the difference between a

harmless stranger and an
armed, often drugged agi:es•
sor.
Il would seem Prof. Clough
should apply some of th~
methods of scienlific experiment, e.g.. .,;,~crvahon and
control of variables, when he
next attemp1, 10 assert his
opinions. for he has failed lo
subslantiall' any of bis arguments. He states action fhould
Ix· taken to stop the mutilalion, murder and torture re:-ulling from lhc use of napalm
.ind that this should be accomplished by. "denying Dow
their right to recruit on camPU•" ( this would appear to
contradict his earlier statemcnl. " We are only fr~ lo
act in any way as long as we
do 1101 injure or interfere with
lhe lives and
rights vf
olht•rs").
In conclusion, I have yet to
hear of any picketing of the
nussian Emba•sY in denunciation of the use of Russianmade flame throwers which
were " premeditately" employed against the non-combatants
of a
Vietnamese
refugee
camp, resulting in the death
of over 200 men. women and
children.
Paul Capaldo

Do Dow Chemical Officials
Possess Criminal Records?
Dr Clough s ll"tlcr on the »taod 1s how so many o{ these
6UbJect of NAPALM, publish- people with such high moral
ed in the !Jee. 6 issue, was standards will aeeept grants,
r~rtamly thought provoking.
etc. from this "wicked" government or oun. ( Is happiness
By rcfernni: lo Dow Chem
with double
Hal Pt·raonnd as criminal~. a conscience
\\h1ct, word he statei; be is us• standard.fl' i
In 1938 a number of young
Ing In "11.s moral and legal
!tni.c .. he appears to leave men ran Francos block;idr lo
himMM o~n t .. a libel SI.lit un, g"t food to hungry children.
less he can prove that thcH Then, was no reward- they
people do ,n net J>OUL'SB Just b4:lieved that what they
criminal recorcll under th!l were domg was right Hov.
law or lhi1 cou.-.t ry
many of our •·prote1l population" ar~ willJng to gh-e their
Where d.,eA the &ood do~
1,n linrl any cr,mpanson be, comfortable mches In Amerlr~
aod go lo the aid or the au(tween nap~lm dropped oo en
••my territory and an mdlvld, lcring pc11ple of Vietnam'
rt would be inl.('rcatlng lo
ual oo lhr !Jill campus w.•m{l a flnmlng pall of bummg aee wh"o idt>nli5m encb and
tlcky ga ohne over • few stlf,1olere~t tx:r.ms'
Why du &u nu,ny of 1111:11.1
tr1.ng~rs
lie exhort, d
r,crsor,a to · pr(,t.e~tor&" lel•I thnt tx,l•~uae
lh•· m~1only or Am<'rira~ ,.Ill
•rrl'a rr. at th" •· r,r,w reenut
er, a11d " the nr-xt parai:raph not •lat, their o,.n country m
ar,re"d
tt,a l •hsacnt 11:iould the back, they nni,l lou, war'
not tum Into d1 ;o-rd, r "
l Arc the~ 110 call,,,t "rlnvu"
,.<ildd l11t.e lo ~tc an c:umplc cu,u1ne or aro they ol,llgM tu
solve !hr Ir co111rkn, "'' lie
A ordtrly a,ream111e•
ra,ue they will arcer,t lht
I t,av, yt.l tv bur ot •
1.JCn!:flt, but nor,~ ur tltt re
re- urd"r t ue where • ,run 11,11
,pom1bllltie1 ur th, ir country?
<:Ii •oo th• m•m•lact11ru of Should "r:fovc ' in fOrne In,
fh• wr-afiQII 14'i1 ct,,rg, d with
rP.ad et,1d, 11•
•t,, Uln11· I, ll 1,ot ll'M! Ukr of ~t.ancl!s
C.od help UI If tt111 r,ols)'
•~, I!,,- wl111 &land, lnal find
rn,or,rit,y
11-0u111!1n11 l,h 8
I r ,Ill hcd• 'this IJ,•foa: IO II
rn•JorJly
ah<>ulfl ever 1H'
bl,p a• tt,~l n,,t Vow liut thr
u;rn, • ,na Jr,r,Jy In Id I
1 nlt d
Ill\(,
Go crnmenl
11 ·l l tA
• l

Iii' wlfl•IO

"'"II I la,J ,, under

l'ltl LDll1lt:11du n

T, cholPlon Z•iolul(y
i, pt

Expresses View
OR Ra111 Quintet
Dear Sir:
J have never expressed my
views across any campus me•
dia in the time I've been here
at URI. This is because there
are not many things which
disturb me...until this year,
the reason for this aggravation concerns the situation
whlch exists on this year's
basketball team.
We could be among the best
in the East. We could have
two All-Americans on
the
squad. We could win the conference. We could do this, and
we could do that. The thing is
that we aren't. Here are some
of the prime reasons why we
aren't.
1) There is a player on the
team who gets to play in every
game and according to skill,
doesn't deserve to be on the
team. Why Is be played so
much here? If he's just
"rusty" let blm sharpen up in
practice. . not in costing us
ball games_ So what if be wu
all this and all that in high
school. He's nothing here and
shouldn't be playing. I'm sure
l don't stand alone in this
matter. Don't get me wrong,
though. It's not bis fault, it's
whoever is playing him so
much.
2) Who are the sophomores
on the team? They never play.
Two of them should be shuffled in every game. What will
happen next year when the
seniors have Jell .. the sophomores will have played as
much as the members of this
year's freshmen team in varsity competition.
3) Lets face it.-a main essential of a team is player coach cornmuniralion. There
has never been on1i under this
coaching regime and probably
will never be one.
4) There Is an obvious lack
of enthusiasm at home games.
There are no rallies, no "Let's
Go Rhody" chants, etc.
Because I am an outsider,
the team might read this letter and sco!f at it as just another naive undergraduate's
views about somethlne
he
knows little about. But these
ar~ the facts as they atand and
It 1s the reason why Rhode laland will never be a big-time
athletic school. Don't even
bother planning on new stad
luma and flrld hou 5 e 1 and
l\lhletic ('ouncil, lhi,re•s· no
n~ed for It In an :,thJetic cnv1ronmcnl like thl5 ,
Y.d llillman

Dfar Editor
In •u<n,iarue
with lhe
11m11·1ple
tho!
faoullarlty
nu an1 ••·curlly lor man, 11ur
adn-11n11trat11111 thoughtfully re,

framed

Iron, <hani;ing

our

any way rl1,1rln1t
Cl1nstm1,, Va, lt&<•II I he llght
c,n •~pu1

in

lht dvrir,ltury f'Ulrance
atlll d,)(1 llnl lun, tJr,n th.,
111 '"" wlndolO. I Ir,• 1UII hrcik; n
~n,I dh11n1t aerv,.~, a , c "'"
unun11 how t,, c,«,i.. Ah ace
Urllyl
Mr, rl J, in1lc-l11

The Faculty Senate approved the recommendation of its Executive Committee whereby the Student Senate will be represented in the Faculty Senate.
Philip K. Beauchamp, Student Senate presideRt,
wiH be a non-voting member of the Faculty Senate.
In his absence, the Student Senate Vice President
will be considered his alternative.
The Faculty Senate has, in the past, shown reluctance to so much as allow a BEACON reporter
to their meetings.
Mr. Beauchamp said that this seal will improve
communications among the administration, Faculty
Senate and the students.
The success or failure of this move depends ultimately upon the capabilities of Mr. Beauchamp. Mr.
Beauchamp is aware of the importance of this move
by the Faculty Senate and in the past has shown
himself to be a qualified representative of the student body.
We hope that this move will encourage further
cooperative action by members of the faculty and
students.

Parking Problem
If you have parked your car in the Dairy Barn
lot off Plains Road, consider it there for winter storage. The possibilities of getting your car out now
that the snows have fallen are negligible,
Once the lands are clear the wiser student should
begin making plans for his car's removal before the
spring thaw. that's if he hopes to get his car out in
time for summer vacation.
All those eagerly awaiting the day when the big
truck will come to pave their parking lot can tuck
away their hopes.
The lot will remain a mass of holes until a new
highway replaces the existing atrocity.
The University com~ out again in its silenl war
against the students.
Will they ever consider our needs?

Clifford Bewden, .,mor

HEWS SIDE: Allee Koonlt, mana&lng edllor; ~
;an,to, new, f'dilor; Linda GIiiet, uslllaol manai?lnll tdl~~
red Teltln, auoclato ,..,,..8 <!ditor, Larnl' Leduc, uio<IS
tc!IIQr; Judy a.,...._, foaturoi editor; Mita Mannlnt, "
1

• 11111nt lo lhc editor In ehJrf .8arbar• Hupptt, t'<tltfJrhl ••

vice,

'

civt,

ll1,r I II all

SPOIITSr G,. . .,y Fi,'-4, l'dltor
0

BU51NEIS ANO ADVER'IUING: Jaclr Bolnhk, llUJI•

m•nag, t, H9ward Rackmll, 1,tvuu1111g
L..,1, Kreltun an, auI1tant advt, 11111111 manager
''"

I
-' m

ruaDIII"•

~t10tOqRAPHY: Jorry Hatfield, cb1tl phOloir•JJlifr,
U1l1lanl Photu11r11,,hrr

c,..._,.,
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Ifyour major
is listed here
ffiM would iike
to talk with you
February 15th.

s·~ up for an interview at your placement office-even U
Y u re headed for graduate school or military se"ke.
Maybe you think: you need a technical background to work
forus.

Not true.
Ii

SUre we need engineers and scientists. But we also need

ifberaJ_ ~ and business majors. We'd like to talk with you even
~u re m something as far afield as Music. Not that we'd
ana) you to analyze Bach fugues. But we might hire you to
Y'LC problems as a computer programmer.

'1Vbat you can do at fflM
It' The ~ int is, our business isn't just selling computers.
y s solving problems So if you have a logical mind, we need
ou to help our customers solve probleOlS in such diverse areas

as government, business, law, education, medicine, science,
the humanities.
Whatever your major, you can do a lot of good things at
IBM. Change the world (maybe). Continue your education
(certainly, through plans such as our Tuition Refund Program).
And have a wide choice of places ,o work (we have over 300
locations throughout the United States).

What to do next
We'll be on campus to interview for careers in Marketing,
Computer Applications, Programming. Research, Design and
Development, Manufacturing, Field Engineering, and
Finance and Administration. If you can't make a campus
interview, send an outline of your inter~ ts and educational
background to J. E. BuU, IBM Corporation,
425 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y. 10022.
)
We're an equal opportunity employer.
~

Il ~3,Y.7•
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Vietnam Reporter Speaks
Of Changing War Attitudes
"I thought there was llO war

because J couldo 't see it. But
you don't have to ~ee war lo
know il's going on"
These were the first impressions o( the Vietnam war expressed by Betsy Halstead, a
22-year old Vietnam reporter
who spoke in December in
the Union ballroom.
Mri.. Halstead said that she
would not try to give any answers to the Vietnam prob·
lem. She hoped rather to raise
questions in the minds of the
audience as to why we are in
Vietnam.

She rel a led her experiences
and changing feelings during
her 21-month stay in Vietnam
in terms or three time periods:
March of 1965, two years ago,
and today. She said she chose
these dates because they indicated changes of personal
view on the Vietnam war
Mrs. Halstead described her
viewpoint in the spring of 1964
as 'apolitical - my country,
right or .-rong, to all extremes."
When she and her husband
were first sent to Vietnam as
correspondents on March 11
1965, she said, ·· t was total!~
unaware or what war was all
about" She saw no soldiers or
?ther signs of war 10 Saigon
itself. she said. But she said
whenever she was outside the
city, she saw traces ol what
she associated with war guns, bombing, soldiers.
During this lime Mrs. Halstead said. "I was writing hu•
man interest stories on Amer•
icans who were trying to win
the war without guns" -those
who were building or working
JD hospitals or schools
In November, 1965. she returned to the U.S for two
weeks She said at that time
that she felt that we were
committed to war in Vietnam.
Her point or view ch.anged.
she ~aid, after her return to
V1ernam. Sbe said she noticed
lt:at everything was being
done by the Americans and
nothing by the Vietnamese
·;he American~. nol the Viet
namcse. were building hospitals and volunteering to help,
$he remarked
Her point ol ,·iew bl~ame
what sht< termtd "do,·ish" during the summer of 1966. She
so 1d she began to question our
purpoMe in Vietnam.
''I'm not Sli)IOI: we should

pull out of Vietnam, ' she stoled "Our administration has
to be willing lo admit it makes
mistakes, and we should try
to st.op making these mistakes," she added
Mrs. Halstead pomted out
that the idea o{ the U.S. losing
face by pulling out of Vietnam
is an Asian, not an American
concept. "We should be willing to take a step backward
and lose face," she said. ''But
by losing a little we would
gain a lot." she added
"I think the Vietnamese people have to want to win the
war," she said. "I don't think
the Vietnamese people have
any respect for themselves."
She remarked, "ll the people
had something lo look up to,
to respect, they would stick
together."
The Vietnamese are not stupid people, but they're dif•
ferent from us. Mrs. Halstead
commented. "Perhaps we're
impatient and don't have time
for the Vietnamese to do
things for themselves. So we
do it for them." she said
Mrs.
Halstead said she
thought that the majority of
Americans do not know what
communism is. that we've just
been taught lo fear il. "We're
so afraid of this thing called
communism It's as iI we
don't have faith in democracy," sbe said.

Ballentine Closed
By Pipe Breaks
Broken pipes and water
seepage forced the closing of
Ballentine Hall and the cancellation of 35 classes last
Tuesday afternoon and all day
Wednesday, said Dean Frederick Amling, Dean of Business
Administration. The cause of
the malfunction has not yet
been determined.
Three heating units in the
building burst Tuesday morn•
int and were repaired after
after being closed down. The
heat was then turned back on.
Eight more units broke down
at 11 a.m.
An investigation last Friday
by the architect of Ballentine
Hall, the maintenance department beaded by Lewis C. Bischoff, physical plant director,
and Lester U. Peck, director
of new building on campus, revealed the following
possible causes for the failure; sand and impurities in
the system resulting in clo~ged lines or mallunctiorung of
the heating units, condensers
and dampers.
According to repairmen, the
dampers, controlled automatically, were Crozen open which
resulted in 1 n rer cer,t fresh
air being sucked into the system. The temperature o( the
air coming in over the coils
reached six deJrees below
zero.
The contract for Ballentlne
Hall guarantees that the cir-

---
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culating bot water system will

provide 70 degree Fahrenheit
air when the temperature outside is zero degrees.
During tbe recent sub-zero
weather the building bas been

overheated to lr.eep lbe ..
lem from
malfuo . ·t1•
again.
ctllllliJic
It bas not been dete
who _will pay for damagre~ed
repau-s.
alld

Now in paperback
/

ZOE OLDENBOURG
the greatest living writer
on the Middle Ages

THE
CRUSADES
"Immensely interesting,
full of tremendous
tales of heroism,

folly, plunder
and slaughter ..•
a brilliant survey
of the Medieval world."
-Nnl York Tlmu

THE
"The finest historical novel that has come my way ...
an amazingly successful recreation of the dark and
brutal world of the twelfth century."
-Nn1 York Tlme:t

$1.25 each wherever
Ballantine Books are sold.

Chaplain-at-Large

Speaks Monday

NoDoze
announces

1:he Rev. Malcolm Boyd,
Episcopal
chaplain-at-large
to U.S. colleges, will speak
next Monday at 8:30 in the
Union Ballroom. His appearance is sponsored by the Student Lecture Series.
Rev Boyd is the author of
"Are You Running With Me
Jesus?" and is known for tbe
reading of original prayers to
jazz backgrounds. He recently appeared al the "hungry i"
In San Francisco
Rev Boyd lraveb lo over
100 colleges each year. He
reads fro~ his works, talks
and converse~ with his audience. He often appears at coffee housu.
He is th1• aul hor of "Free to
l.lvc, ~ rce to Die" and " The
Undt'rground Church."
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l ni, e1·silies (;allit~r l11ft)
()11 So11ll1 \ 1iel11a111ese., \ 1• (~.
1

Hlghltghh

BY PHIL SEMAS

Some

.,111

\ORf.
(CPS)
.,
l'ni\crs1t\· d \\'ash
11
D (' i:athtr• lnlor
t n~ OIi South \'1.-tn:11n1•se
j •r ,~units, 111clud111S tlw
. (•!II; 85 part of ~ccrl'I
\t k 11 a,irs for the U S De
"'' p,~Jrtment
11 r. 'rneu'' 1\tlanc ond llnivcr
~ 1 Oklahoma hnve hdp,·d
si!J Jcr
m anti ·improve ll . S
,
• ;1~1 fl 11rrpower under se•
1

rrt• roolracls

.

Aud dozens of other un1,·er-

lltl art now doing chcm1cal

1
~
l

biological warfare rer.-h for the Ot>fense Dest~ment while sWl otbers do
pl ioJogt~al and psychological
~ 50n11•are"l research
11,tse and a number of
Qlber univer~ity research proJe(ls connected either with
\stlDam or ot~er Defense Depu'lmtnt activ11tes are discussed in a special 48-page
is.,-ue of the magazine
VietR,pori, published Jan. ~- The
editors say that mformat1on on
many of the projects-includ.ng somP al Stanford, ~ornell,
,111ericao, and the Umvers1ty
J .Mictugan-is classified bf
tJtt .;ovemment and has never
btf!o published before

htl!hllghl~ el tlw Is

SU{

\ca<kn11c re ,C'nrch 111111 ,k
H•lnp111enl m r111111ter u1sur
gl'llC'}' hns l>c,n ccntPr~d al
At11t'nc..in lltth·,•rilly,
\I hie h
opcruf<os th,• Center tor Hcs.•,,n·h 111 Soc1.il Sysll'm~
!CRESS) occordmg tu V1l'I
Report
Rcginning in 1961, the Armv
dh cctcd American lo inv('st[
gale "md1gcounous comm1mication, factors" m Vietnam
' in order lo assist in tht' d~velopment of techniQUl'S of
propaganda, infiltration and
dissemination."
More recenUy, AU researchers have been gathering Information
on
Vietnamese
"undergrounds, using testimonies from prisoners
and
defectors, along with captured documents. to reconslrucl
the infrastructure of the National Liberation Front for the
U.S. Army.
The university has also been
advising the Saigon goHrnment on methods of using security police and "population
control."
AMPIRT
Cornell Aeronautical Labs,

Mid 11 nn s w111,.w 11,. 11 1 ah
And the ftursfnrd H, e ire;, tn'
stttulc have pla),•d 8 n,aJl,r
r(II(' tn a,lopti"': l 5. comn u
11tc111luns 1u1d reconnuic onc-,•
C'QUlflllllnl for IISC 111 Soulh
l asl Asia
. Under a Joint $.1 m1111o11 proJcct called Al\lPIKf, ,pon•
Snrc,I l>y the Pcnlogon's Ad\ anccu ltPscard,
ProJecls
A~~nc_y, Corn<>ll anti Michigan
scientists have been gathering
data on the " dfccts o( cn\'lrnnmcnl, crops. folia~e. and
tcrrum on dclertibility"
in
Thailand and Vietnam.
Stanford's contribution is a
long-term " ln,es11gation
o(
Counterguerrilla Surnillanc"
Proces~es," the contents of
which are classified. An abstract of the report says, however, that its researcb covers
"Communist terrorist logistics, camps, population control methods, command control systems. field tesl~
of
seismic and mai:nelic devivices. and support of the
AMPIRT proi:ram "

L~ndings.
Firepower
As early as 1961 the University o( l\11ch1gan held an
Army contract to "analyze
the cost and landing beach
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Lee-Prest leens
have the look that
calls for courage A
neat hip huggin',
low-riding look that's
strictly tor guys who
take the straightand-narrow only
when ,t comes to
slacks. With c3 built-in
permanent press,
Leens never
need ironing.
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Rescue Dclaved

By Small Collision
A rescue truck rushing to
the aid 0£ a student in Ellery
Hall last Friday night banged
into the rear of an automobile
stalled near the Complex entrance behind the infirmary.
No one was injured in the ac•
cident.
The student was taken to
South County Hospital about
midnight and held overnight.
A convertible belonging to
Norma Clea ,·er was stalled
in front of a chain across the
pedestrian path. The rescue
truck skidded on the unplowed path and crash,·d into the
rear ot Miss Cleaver· s car
The car bounced into J pole
supporting the chain. causm!!
damage to the fron( of the
,·ehicle.
•:ampus police sai.1 ,,1erc
"as only nunimal damage lo
the rescue vehicle. Police said
the car incurred damages to
th" letl rear quarler. trunk.
and r1gh1 front hood an<I grill
'.\l1ss Cleaver said that dam
age to her car Is estiniatl'd be
I,-.-en $400 • SS00. The , :1r i,
<oH•rted by msuran~c
~!t~"- Ciean~r sui<l i~'i1.; ,·ar
,1alJ,;d \\lnle ,h._. "as load1n<.!
11 Friciar afternoon She ,,11<1
sh,• lcil a noh: "" th•· <·ar s.1)
m ~ 11 "as dis a bkd

~e,~· Ac<'<•~:, Rd.
S<·l for s~_U-,1 Lot
For those slu,i.mts who have
"adc·d throui:h mud lo park
their cars. ruiuecl then ,hock
.thsorbcrs by nding over hard,·11cd ground gulltt>d out bv
ram and sno\\ and are wood,
,•rm:: when the uni\·ersitv 1,
~omg In i::el around lo paving
lh<' cow barn-the answer is
Ot!\'~J.

Th,· eo\\ barn. now being
11<c'<.I for ~tudent p.irktn/?, will
••H•i,lu~lly be torn up to make
"~Y for a n~w acccss hichw ay
to the ,mivcrsily, aernrd.mg to
l.c"'I~ B1!d10ff. •npennten<I
• 111 of phy•icnl planl
The lwo lane road will bt•
?llrl of a loop system of ac•
, ,·n road, th.it arc part of thl'
UIII\ rr.i• y'5 master plan
lnr
r'ipan•1on .
.. •une)' or the land 15 no"
ht•ln11 liken by lhc Sasaki 8 nd
1 3 "1i<>" Community Plannm i:
f 1rm and will l'\'t-nlually be
lurn•·d O\Cr lo URI offictals
\'r JJ1scholf said
Jlc said that becau,c the
Hn-cy is part or the planmni::
&l.ii.;c, • dale for con,tn1<·tion
1• nol aolldpatted m the nc3 r
fti\ur,
Su akJ and Daw,ou arr •n
(-tilrgt ol URI plan, for ex
pan1lon and !Jave been rnam
tt:l uy lht- un,verslly r..,, tcu
)l'lr■ Mr filut,MI uld lhnt
lheae pl111J will Ix: t a r r! ·d out
•JHr anothrr ti,n year l'<lf•,;d.
E1p11lllon will bf! lo ii~
"-orth 11o11h lhi; library II lu
center Tl-Ml libnry. atwkul
ctmtplexu f'me ArtJ <.:,'lltfr
,nd beUrnttn~ Hall ■ r
Lhl!
cc,, ,i,1.,ted 1t1g
or &rowtlo
I , far

?

W mn"r Announced

<,
•

Junior won
l8'i7 ( flbba..., 'r fJ1,lffJlHf10111
nld ' 11111

'~o-rd1u

th th<

•

I ,wm 11-.t

T lllorl
C:-Ommrttu,
whkh
rtjjofltotrd lht• loum.y
II
Ifill J II Flitlliber of l.aml~•

I hi AJoh.a lralrrnlt)'

'ftw l'JUhltmrmt ltartC'd D
t1ieml:,; t w1th 311 coul4<11111•1

GSA Ccor es S.S. On Grad Policy
The Graduate Student Associ•
ation (GSA> called the Selective Service pollcy of not
granting deferments to grad·
uate students, a " profound
threat to higher education in
America"
The GSA adopted a resolu-

tion at their December m eeting which said that the loss of
actual and potential gr aduate
students will "impose severe
difiiculties upon the univer.;ilies"
The resolu tion, which was
forwarded to Rhode lslaud

U.S. Congressional delegates,
said t ha t graduate students
share a m ajor responsibility
in t he tr aining of und ergraduate students. It said graduate
students are " deeply involved
in both faculty and research
problems."
The GSA resolution charged
that Selective Service polietes
a re not in keeping with "na-

Ifs time to, put up •••

The gene~ation that's running the show right now
Is eve rything you say it is.
It m akes w ar,
Persecutes. minorities, wallows in hypocrisy
And abo minates your idols.
But it is a good many things
You som etimes forget it is, as well. It's
T ~m Dooley, Dag Hammarskjold, Jack Kennedy
It ,s con_cepts: the Peace Corps, Ecumenism.
.
The United Nations, Civ il Rights.

~~~ ac:~st:;eec~:~~~~~gy, inspired research, ennobling dreams.
No ne of its accomplishments.
Blam e for none of its sins.
But the time is near when
The terrible responsibility ,.,ill be
Yo urs.

:~~~:::~at~~~:

:~:r:houlders of this generation

Q ui te literally. O r
You can keep to the gr<
Snapping at its heels
It's your cho ice.
You're the candidates o f the future.
You c1 re our life insurance.

PhoanlX
111111111

~!!,!HIIIHCl COMPHY
OIW

CUN..1.Cf,Cur

THE BEACON, URI
tional educational -;:--.The GSA also caU r~i.. ·
visions in graduate 3ed for :ebrllr)'. privileges al
1l
meetio.g. The revW.
S1111e
GSA_ proposed inclu~':i 'lilutti
duction to one month the~ _rt.
books not on reserv
ti111t
borrowed by gradua~ may bt
&lid the imposition O Sludent1
inal penalty fine" f a "110111.
books.
on overdue

:;::tlll
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~Jass. I\1ig1·a11l Fa1~111e1.·s
Occ11p)r Stuclt!11t's S11m 111e 1iConttnntd from page

I)

ID ,\mhersl All, r a thrc'
tU
mini; pro~ram, Jlkrul•
dlY •r:tltnllS and di s,·us•1ons
in h~nh' thrc·c fr~l' hours a
•II ;Mis• }lc~o WU ~,·nl I(>
di~ with the Puerto H icnn
~ •nt farm
workers m
n,l{T
IJridEc" 1 ter Mass.
Nepro Family
~'Irle .;r her hrst ci.:periencc~
I! volunteer worker was In·•
1
,.,th a Negro woman an.i
~1 ramll)' "l was reallv ,car•
: ,. she said "Then, when 1
ilJYtd with them, I found lh~l
thcl wer~ no difierenl . Irom
an 1 ,erai:c whale family . I
lururd 50 much more than 1

pre.·•

)liss Jlego said that her du•
11e5 included teaching Englbh
Ill tbe Puerto Ricans, provid•

mg recreation for the workers,
tudung them tbdr rights as
twttd Slates citizens, and
performing commuruty scn·-

ires.

During the first two \I eek~
lllOllt o! her time was spent in
serrice training, where she
was shown how lo teach orac.
lltal English phrases to th!'
Sp&nish-speaking workers.
Many B arriers

IDS! Rtgo said that the,;c
people are faced with lhree
b.lrriers: language. geograpnical and social She said Iha I
Ibey cannot communicate with
the people ID the communi~y
Slllce Ibey speak only Spanish.
TIiey are isolated from the
ouWde world since they nave
rio cars or other form o! tran.,.
pirtation to gel away from
lheir enviro:iment. she said.
"The people in the COtnmllDity are prejudiced agams!
~e migrant workers. There
is apathy. You know how people are when somebody 1-~ di!•
lerent," she said.
Miss Rego said that there is
a legal and an illegal way for
these people to come to tnc
U.S. mainland and work ori
farms. 1he legal procedure ts
for !be land owner or !armer
~d the migrant worker lo
E:n a government contract
Plol'idtng the migrant w;th
l'Ol'llllen's compensations.
. 111~•1 Way
The illegal way is for 3
bndo11ner to go lo Puerto Ric-:,
~~ own, get a few workers
111)
nng them back. There i~
toatract between the !arm•
tt and mi""
· this
• protldiut ... ant ID
llot
and the migrant does
ltl !;,t.:_ny .compensatio!l or
IQ
Tights, o(ten Works
1a4
seven days a week,
ibc ioU:uIll deplorable hou.;-

WT

:!al

llttbe ODS.
Piiftto rlli than
~

help

"'l'.hi1 is "hat n•ally h11;:s
"The lermer1
hvl' Ill nice a,·~r.,g,• hous~s
~ut th•' ma,:rant workers ; 1,e
m. rll'plorabk ,·onditiona " She
said that there ore lnur nul.a
for seven m<·n which do not
meet th,, mmimurn housm•
standards ~et by Massaci1us~
ell~ These huts hav.- ll',ikv
tools _ out houses
anrl
no
Hrtcns, h<•al, blankets or pill~ws and onl) onl' tnur~•· nf
hght for c,,ch hut.
. Sh,: said that the community
10 l:<'lll'ral ts ap,1thetic One ,r
her duties, she said, w.is t-,
visit ministers priests .m,1
anyon,• who would be mtcrcs•,
cd m helprng these m1gr,1,11
workers. She said th:it 1!1<'
mim~ters were Hry polite an,t
listened but only two offerecl
any con~tructiH• help.
1

~c, . sh,• uirl

"W•• couldn't go on the farm
to npprn:1ch thc~c work, rs, We
had to slay on I he st reel 5 iiop•
mg that a migrant would walk
by ~o tha t we could get them
to come to the dasse~ :i•id
recreation ii they wanted 10 ••
Bill Passed
She said that lhe fa rmers
would yell, ''Get olf this iarm,
you radicals," when the \'ista
volunteers tried to talk to the
migrants. S he said that n.,w
that the bill has been pas~e<l
anyone can go on these farm.,

&t1
s,....ry
~~r~10 thr s bill, which was

, tht senate a mon h
r.... 1111&rlot f
•
~"'ed O
arm laborr.rs
Slit 1 / set wage
, a t lhat the farmer 's
;••ry ...~:ar.~ the workt-rs is
"'td 1 · No one was alo visit the migrallt

lliJI

llt~hatt·d Monday, llc.laycd
S~nator Norris Whi~ton tn •
trodllc••d n hill Ill the Sturl~nl
SPnot~ TtlonrJay night lo give
lh1• lnt,•r ll<·std,,nc,. Hall c·,111n
rtl ( lltll(') D St>Pl in lhc S"n
.1te

,1r \lih1slon allcgC'd that th,!
S,•nat,, •·rails to communkatc
with the students " Jh• nokd
that the IHIIC represents mor('
th •1 n 50 po,r <'l'lll ul the f.ludenl
body ond !or that reasnn ,t
dt•servcg ., se;o l in t hu ~,•n
ate
::itudent Scn;itnrs Hon.tld n
Young and JoAnn S1srn noll'd
lhal 'cx-oflic10 ~cats in th,•
Senah- an• curr..ntl} hl'ld onh
by recogn11,•d ,:on.-rnm~ bod
lCS such as lhl' IFC and ,\ WS
Further drscuss1011 ol th,•
mailer was po,tpo1wd 11n1ti
ml'mbl'r, ol th<.' consltluttnn
commlltcc could bt• pn•wnt
Juli,· Lcppa. , 11·c•prt:<1dcnt

of 1111' &nnr., lolr! th, f.'ndent
Senotora that frc,hm1ri do
der·ltmls 140ulrl b(• po5lpon(',f
until th,, ~ginning or next sc
mc~t,·r Sr•n....,,r l.,(•pper note,J
that the only ,onte,ts w,•r~ for
I hl' ofhn•• of das prt•t•d~nt
and \tt·e-pre<ldcnl nnd that
the ck<'1111ns received 11111••
pubh, 1ty
Ph1hp K Be.rnchamp, Pre 1
dent of th,• Senate ;,nnnun,,,.,1
that the Faculty Senate ap
prov Pd I he csl a bluhment nf .1
SludPnl Senate nun-\'r,l>nJ: e~t
111 th,: Faculty Senate
It was announ,·crl th,1l th,·
Hcv Malcolm Bo)II • tnc Ex
prl'SSo Prrcst," ,0111 spnk ~I
8 00 p. m n, xt .\londay m th,·
t•nton flallroom
The S<·nat<• is plannm,: tu
~ponsnr a mock prcsidcntr.11
dcd1on next semester

ICROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

l. Squabble
5. Belonging
to a. Bibllca.l country
10. Gluilen
ll.Rubblsh
12. Regtona.l
13.Washtn
clear
water

14.Absent
15.Ba.ler
16. River
bottQm
17 Vulpine
18. Map abbreviation
19. Rase&I

21. Cl.ishions
23.Russlan
dynuty
25. Mildew
27. Pert. to
sound
29. Overhes.d
30. Female
fowl
31. Divine
la.w, Rom.
33. APf>Ortion•
36. AllaUc
weight
37.More
palnl'Ul

38.Dl'ench
39. Greek epic

poem

In th•

Pblllppln•
n.John
Qwney

or Maude
il.HebNW

20.0b-

tatned
21.Japanese
badge
22 Birds
of

a.ssUltant

3. P.t. white
ant
4.CommunlC'a.tions:
comb. form
5. Wander
6. Man'1
name
7. Tier
8. Affirm
9. Fra.rment.s
of pottery
10. Slone
111. Gralltles
2.

~I

ANSWERS
NEXT WEEK

a

region,
collectively
24. Not: pttflX
~. US.S.R.
26. Susta.ln
28. Roman
emperor
30. Flocks
~

4

~~

10

~II

l'Z.

0

,~
lb

v0

b

,

a

,

I\

~~

~17

,,

~

f.O

~~

n

i.•

F¼ ~

is

32. Wea.'Ver's
reed
34. Melody
35. Quantity oC
paper
36. Batrachlan
38. Resort

1anuary

~IS

~

21

~ r0
l&

27

~

~

'le>

!l'li

~·
~'J

41

inanth

10

11.

14

u,

!I~

•o. Ill.and

11. Aggregale

DOWN
l.Cloud.bunt
2, Matador's

-~
!II
~
~ "°
41.
~

!II

~
!11

clearance!

~

~

srr:t11HLl&

a few

can mlarants ,he
llity ,, oftlce of Vista felt that
ndt un:d let tbia situation
'hitb w Ibey were sure a bill
fitopit :"!dbelp all of these
0
CQ:&rtss . be passed ln
!ht SPtnt ~ISs Rego said that
ll a Vist er last two weeks
fur I bill volunteer picketing
lhe farrn I which guarantees
"ag, of $•borers a minimum
1
~ real . 2S an hour with
increase~.

1to,

work<'rs whtl<l the, "''re h\·
11111 or workin,: 011 th<! fnrnas
without the pcrmission nf lhe
larr11l'r II was Just like sla"cr)· as far as I wn, ronc,..rned."

llllJC

NOWA NEW SERVICE FOR KINGSTON

FASHION
COLLECTIONS
20% OFF

& U. R. I.
CALL

\;NIVERSITY CAB CO.
789-0(>06
STATIONED RIGHT IN KINGSTON FOR
FAST SERVICE & ECONOMY !
WE MEET ALL TRAINS Milton

E Roberts

Kingston Hill

m,.
WAKEFIELD SHOP

•
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Rams Lose 3 Gam-;;

NEW YEAR·s RESOLUTIONS

EDITORIAL

Team Bows In Tourney Final

By Greg Fiske

By now most of us have sufficiently recovered
from New Year's Eve and have grudgingly returned
to realil), which to us means the book~ I trust that
we have all. at one time or another dunng the recent
holiday season. indulged in the tradit(onal hab!t of
making those rarely kept New Year_s resoluuons.
Appropriately. your new sports editor has made
a few resolutions of his own concerning the Beacon
sport\ pages with which URI students will be blessed
for the coming year.
Therefore, I have carefully proposed to do the
following as sports editor in 1968:
I. Emphasize total coverage with all sports receiving an appropriate amount of space.
'l
Improve coverage of freshman sports, which
l feel are essential in the development of the
college athlete.
3. Provide adequate space for men's intramurals and women's athletic~.

B11 Steve Katten

The URI basketball team
embarked on a four ga~e
weslem trip over the Cbr1stmas holidays. This junket saw
the Rams playing Gonzaga
University of Spokane,_ Wa~hington. and also the U1Uvers1ty
o( New Mexico, in the Lobo
Tournament
sponsored
by
New Mexico.
The Rams then traveled to
southern California to play the
University of California at
Santa Barbara and the University of California's
Irving
branch.
With Joe Zaranka coming
oil the bench to provide the
needed spark, the Rams began their holiday activities on
a winning note with an 89-81
victory over Gonzaga University.
The Rams led all the way,
but with only 2:41 left in the
game, their lead had been cut
was at MIT. from 1954 to 1955
to two points. at 80-78.
In addition to hls coaching exFultz: Scores 20
perience, he bas been a referClutch shooting by Joe Zar•
ee since 1934.
anka and
co-captains Art
When asked
about
tile
team ·s prospects for this sea- Ernie Calverley's boys did
son, Coach Leathers replil'd
that he forsees a good sea3on.
The squad has both experience
and abundant
new talent,
which should insure a bright
future.
In its two tests to date, thP
B'J Bill Cziemblewski
team easily beat Rhode Island
Contrary to the erractic beCollege in a p,·actice mee•,
and lost to UMass, 29 to t8. havior of this year's varsity
One reason for the los~. how- basketball team, the freshman
ever. was the five points for- quintet has been most confeited because of tbe lack of a
sistent - seven wins and one
wrestler to compete in the de(eat. The only defeat came
heavyweight class. Outside c,f last Saturday as tbe fros h lost
this one deficiency, the t 1~am a double overtime contest to
is quite talented. and. judging Leicester Jr. College, 109-107
from the credentials o( il~
A fast paced offense combinnew coach, should make u
ed with a hustling defens'!
strong a bid as anyone for llle have enabled the Ramlets to
Yankee Conference title.
achieve an average ol over
The URI wrestling team de- 100 points a game, while lim:tfrated the University ol New ing the opposition to an averHampshire, 28-21. last Satur• age of 81 points per game.
day at Durham for the Hams·
Thl~ ytars squad, nnlikc
lirst victory of the S<'nson
previous years tea ms, does not
Rhody hui previously Jos l to ~ave much height, especially
UM ass.
m lbl· forward position Coocli
Colin Landisan, Chet Regu
Earl Shannon said, howcvcr,
la, and Doug Nordstrom l~d
that outstanding players i,1
the Ram~. with all three win
two key positions have comning thP.ir m;itches <>n l,11!s. pcns.ited for the team's lack
Nordstrom look care ol i1is of height,
oppon.,nt m easy fashion oy
Five fool live F:d Molloy a,
pmning him at the 55 second the ball handler, and 6' 6" Bud
m~rk of the ilrst PPTJod
In !he freshman matrh
New llampshlri: dd<'Uted lh~
rtamtels, 34-15.

Wrestlers Ha\7e New Coach
By Joe Jarocki

The U.R I. wrestling t.eam,
facing the prospect of compel•
ing lhls season under a new
coach, has had the good for
tune of having as its uew
coach, Roger Leathers, a man
who has been associated "ith
wrestling for virtually his entire adult life.
A lifetime Rhode Tsland res•
ident. and a member of the
U.R L faculty for the past r.1
years. Coach Leathers took
over this year in place of
Herb Mack, who is on leav<!.
Coach Leathers. who holds
his Doctorate in physical edu•
cation. bas degrees from
Springfield,
Harvard.
and
URI.
His experience with
wrestling dates back to his
days at Cranston High, wnere
he wrestled m tbc 110 poun:!
class.
He rc,ntinued wrestling at
Sprmg!leltJ, moving up to foe
126 anrJ 134 lb. classes.
While in coll•!l:C he won uoth
lhe New Engla-od AAU ,inti
Intercollegiate Champ1on~hips
m his weight class. In 1934, l.e
placed second m his Wl'ight
class in HIP Nati,,nal lntcrrol
h•g1ate Championships.
'rh.it sam .. year he rcturn,•d
to Cranston High, where he
coached v.Tcstlinit until l~lZ.
During a ,,art of this pf'rio,1,
frnm 19:;4 to W39, h,· ~15'>
COQched ~I the Pro, i,1,•nr•!
YMCA lh , last co&chmg Jnb,
pnor to h1- prcaeol pn• 1\lon,

Tl" l'!tl b:iBk"tblllt team ~uf
fvrtrt 1L foi.r1t-. trn1rhl d,
I,
J., ,.4• lo ~ ordnarn 84 71
~ • ur1ay 01 hl .&! 1bL w:nn.-r ~
oomi, l'1.Jrl tr, Ute Uronx
Hh•,d~ tarted v!f wd and
J,ad Ill 11 r,,111,1 Ir ad with about
~ er. IT ill"'" Jr.fl lo the hnlf
t, 1 P ,rdt!Jirr urf.< I b •k t,,
1 lw lht lcatl fur l'.!.100 i; l4
1,;1t1J 111 ut lwr, rmul
11'1•
Ii 1r,r, lrtl rr, I 100 Tt, hnl!
tun, "" w , :a -i
II ,1 Jd I 1an,1 , arm wit 1110
1un 1 ~v, ral Urn,• Ill th
· onll t, ii l,ut W8# nr ,er •lilt
Lr, rat
fordh~rn
11
ftr. out .1, Al ur,lrnrc
Atl >ICJ)bCllJl,ll WU II r"•l
lllutallQtSc wlth Ill 1><>lfll8 twd
ii rr l,aunj bu1 Larry lnl,u
1<.n w.r, v, ll ~low bl &ta ott
IIQrm With 13 pi; nt
A lirltJ.t

,.lit,

If'{ft WU lilt

l!J(tre11l•t1

fr,

Stephenson and Larry Jobnson
paced the Rams to victory.
Rhody scored 11 of its last 13
points from the foul line, with
Mike Shanne netting the final
3 points.
Stephenson, Johnson,
~nd
Fultz each scored 20 po1nts
while Zaranka contributed 14,
eleven of which came in the
second ball.
In the finals of the Lobo
Tournament the Rams took on
New Mexico. The Lobos, who
are rated as one of the top
teams in the country, defeated the Rams, 75-62, in chalking up their tenth straight victory.
Rhody Outrebounded
It was a game in which a
much taller Lobo five constantly prevented the Rams from
getting the good shot, and due
to their distinct height advantage, outrebounded Rhody by
the wide margin of 52-32.
The Rams surprised New
Mexico by employing a zone
defense., and only this move
kept the game close. H owever,
manage to close their deficet

po~';', with eight .
utes tema1nmg, at ss.so IJIJn.
Despite the defeat, · both
Stephenson and sopbo10
John Fultz brought bono
URI by being named Ion~
all-tournament team.
Once again the Rams 11
forced to play catch-up
b~ wh~n they took on' ~
Un1vers1ty of California at
Santa Barbara, but as bl!
been the case in recent 1111'
ings_, th~ir rally fell short ":
suiting in an 82-76 loss.

to five

°"

!Ja,:~

19 Turnovers
The R~~s bad many line
opportunities to win the ga10e,
but poor shooting and U buuovers ruined Rhody's cbantts
for victory.
Stephenson and Jobnsoo led
the URI attack with 18 and 16
points, respectively.
19 for StepMnson
Rhody's boopsters continued
their losing ways by beginnmi
the new year with a ~ lw
at the bands of the 'Cnivemty
of California's Irvinl branch.
The Ra ms fell behind urly
and trailed by 20 point$ al
ball-time. 56-36.

Hazard, Molloy Top Frosh

Fordha1n Ocff•als lll Five
l:J l Au. Cm r·t.tJd1,11c/,

THE BEAC<>N, ~I

bound111g of John f'ullz &ome
l~•nll he w,u havo lo ronllOUt'
1nncc Sl1:phrnu,n is 1,ft,·11 ot a
tug dl adn11t11ge i.i:aui,t tal
icr or,pon,•nls

lf,,,.,,r

< luo

volt.-yball

h d by Mh, loan(.; l..cn,J
Tim Wlil r,loy 11, lu t fllhn to
l't :i

cloy ag~in t Rhode I lor;d t 1,J
lt~ l at ? ,, 1r1 horJman <,yrn
lh• turo IS tUlddrnhd hdV
"1
1,byrd
I cmbr•1h 11r,(I
I.It ,,,, tt,dr horn(• t.011rt1
'Il,u lnler t...uw vvlltfbal1
toun,u11n11 wa wur, by 'fr•
IJ,1 11 lvroNly ,.h,rh 11, fcukd
.Mtrruw llllll III
lhtl flnol
rr1atrt, by ■ arut, nl 10 u 111
14 1 his It! th, ' cood )'l'li, in

• rnw t!UJ1 l '• f> ltu ca11turrd
lht1 llllt,

Hazard as the lop rebounder,
have been lbe stars of the su~ ·
cessful season thus far
The small but scrappy Molloy is always all over the
court pestering
opponents
leading the fast break and hi•tine the open man for ~wo

points
Besides leading the offens'!
with a 22 point average, Molloy's excellent passing, Shannon said , has contributed valuable assists.
Shannon praises the New
York youngster by saying,
"Molloy is as good a competitor and has as much basketball sense as any player f '\'c
ever sc-en ''
The center from
South
Kingston lt1gb School, B'lrl
H~zard, has bei>n tht· big man
on the boards for the Ramlets
and also 1be second leading
scor<'T on the team, averaginJ
18 points per game
Coach Shannon is high 011

Track Team Eyes
1J11 Ken .\'/. d/11
J,<·d t,y learn t·o-ca1,tains
llave Klem and Ken Skelly
1h" 1968 inrJ.,or track lt•am p'.
8
fJQBTB ready lo ~ha!kni:c u
Mau, lho 1lt-f1md1ng Yilllkco
C'onftrcnce Chom 1,~
roach Tom Rtrtstll up.
Pro11chl"1 1h11 uu,m with 111,
usual
euardc11
ur;tim1&m
"1 111, lca111 (1 n,urh ht-It,;
lhiln la.I y1;tar K ont1 I ,m look
1"t forward to hghtme il nut
Wltl, l,Mn.1 for lhc Yaukt-r
t<1hf{'rt'll\f l"h1mplo11d11,,"

( web Huts, 11

l<,uks
l<>Jlhornou,, IJc,t, F owh:ir

r,,r

ond
Have l'ay\r,n to hu11alc lhc 6rJ.

y11rd :•• I,

600v,,11

I n lh<t
ChDrll~ Mc(,hll:llt, dtfuul
11141 conloren~, , llam and f1111

fllll

t ord tuil<lct I& 11rrpared to d
t.nd hi litlt Dar, Kelly 1~
unprtnlv"
t0Ph<>1nart1 •11 d
K"n tllutlly ha k up l.'.ha'ru"

:u

this ,•vent.
Bob Troupe and Bill Bcnc•ch
apr,ellr lo he Rhody's hor•es 111
the 1000 yard nm The mil!!
and l\\o·milc cvt•nla will bo
handl(•d by thr('e Cron COUil
try veterans, Paul Crutcnu
an,J 1opl11,mon•1; Hc11ry Ullri•
rck awl Tom Sh('rmnn
'fh, hurdles nppcars lu h, 11
~tro11i; •'Vl'nl Terry llnbJ,, 1,~
un Spuuw.y nnLI l't•te \\'hitftclJ
C••11111 prov,, lu he n p,,tent
cornbm0Uo11 tor l 'RI
Co c,1pta111 Kll'ln a 11d ~(•pho
tnon Dave :Kr,r,·111 11rt',r.:nt 11
forrrnd&Llu duo •n the ahQlpu1
All An 11 rlc-an llut; Nnrccnlao
h il<h llho,Jy'a M lb hammer
• Vl.'nl
'l1m Piilc vault is a11ah1 11
UKI m,1110110ly Jolt11 Mcl)on
•t.J hlil rcarhtd 1,4 Int and 1,
11.unnlllJI '-'r AU lld,ool, All
( unJcrencc and AU N• w Eng
land r«ord, , ft

Hazard's ability and feels 1hr.
be will lake over Arl Sleph~
son's position next seasoo. Re
should be able to take down u
many rebounds althoueh be .i
not the scorer that Step!&
son is.
The rest of the team. Shannon said, has been perform·
l.ng uniformly well througbr,,1
the season, with for\\'ard Anih.
Stephenson and guards RIA
Tishke1•ich and Jim Nate:
playing well at times,
The coach is 1·ery pletsid
and mildly surprised 1 t lb!
team's ri>cord so far bul twll'ns to add lbal the ~quad haJ
not fa ct-d really stiff com()fb
Uon.

Due to the lnck of infoflll
lion a bout the rem I ~
tt'a ms on the schl>dule, ~it
non can not forecast th'
second half ol th<' seuon ~
be as good •" th " fjr1l tt,,
he 15 naturally hoping for
be~t.

